
MONTH 0F THE SEVEN DOLORS.
TIIEÎ SCII. 01 SOIZROIV.

sat iii the sclhool of sorrow,

Tlhe -Maser %vs teaching thiere;

Aiîd mn i'.]art ivas fil of care.

Iinsteadl of looki ng iipward,

And secingt- 1-ls face Divinie

So full of the tendferest pity

For -%eary hiearts like mine.

1 onily tihonght of the burdlens,

The cross that befbre nie Iay,

So bard and hcavy to carry

That it darkenied the liglit of day.

So, I could not learti mvl lesson,>
And say, Thv aitt bc dlonec;

And the Ma-ster came not near nie

As the weary bouts Nvent ou.

At kast iii mny weary sorrow,

I looked froin the cross above,

And 1 saw the Master watchiug

\Vitli a glance of tender love.
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le tUrned to, the cross before mie,
And I thouglit I hieardf Hini say:-

My cllild, thou niust bear thiy burdeti

And learui thy task to-day.

1 ixxay not tell the reasoii,

, Tis enougli for thee to know

'rhîat I, the Master, ain teaclxiiîg,
And give this cup of wvoe."1

So I stooped to thiat weary sorrow;
One look at thiat fiace Divine

H-ad giveli nie pawer to, trust Hiui,
And say, 1'Tliy will, flot miine."

And thus I learnt iny lesson,
Tauglit by the Master alone:

He only kixows the tears I slied,
But Hle lias wept His own.

And froin tliein cornes a briglituiess
Straiglit froin the Homne above,

Where the School Life will be eruded,
And the cross wvi11 show the love.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR
SEPTEMBER, i8gi.

Amed by Leo XZZJ zvit/t /is speciat blessing, and gir'e:
Io His Eminence M/e Cardinal Prefeci ofitw Propa-

ganida-11he Protedlor of he Holy League o/t/te
Sacred 1-ea rt-for recommieendat"y Io M /e

Pr-ayers of ail t/te Associa/es.

PIEACI AMOX0-'G CHRISTIAN e'UOPLE5S.

dà mids are occupied at present witlx the
Ppal Encyclical and the state of things itf rives to reniedy ; yet il. deals with butaone

aspet ofthe ocia proleui Be is ah

highr an broderofte solpr obsingifor feside th e-

tween people anid people. The peace of the wvorld is threat-
ened not offly by the strike ofIlabor aaimn1 capital, but also
bY the clashx of nation witli nation ini the throes of wvar.

'\ar wiII ever be ini the future wvliat it lias always been
in the past, the nioet terrible of God's chastisenients on
nations. Peoples as well as individuals have at certain
periods to l)e bled, else their accumxulating sins ]lke cor

rupting ixuaors Nvould gatîxer ini festering sores and attack
the litals of society. God, indeed, for whoni a " thousand
years are as a dlay," as far as His justice is concervied, can
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wrong; yet,as St. Auguistine observe-s, the order of the wvorld
somnetinies dIeuxands a prompt and terrible visitation of His
wrath. So appalling are the ravages spreacl ini hearts and
hlomes by wvar, witlx its twin sisters-fainine id pestileil.e,
that wlxatever gfood inay be derived, wve ouglit noue the
less to pray incessantly that Christian nations may lie pre
served froin the scourge.

Axxd w~ho caix forin. any conception of the e.xtent of
carnage and desolation that apparently xnust mark the
course of the wvar whicb) nowv menaces Europe? \Vitli ill
the terrible wveapons and engilles of destruction wvhich the
iugenuity of mnan, applied to the discoveries of nodern
science, lias devised,-nieetlle guns, repeatiing rifles and gat
tlings; sînokeless povder, dynamiite and electricity; Nvlio
eau tell, wvhen the war-cloud burbts, the terror of the ex-
plosion and the delulge of fire, le,,(l and Wlood that niust
over-wlelui the nations of continental Europe? At the
present nmoment the arinies stand -watcing,ý one another,
alnîost breathless withi suspense and e\pectaincy. Thae
spark nxay fly at any monient. It is only the appalling
forecast of the consqeni--ces which seenis to hiold baek the
hand tlîat is to give the signal, forced thougli it be by the
secret societies and ail thec elenents of discontent in,
Europe..

The truth is tlut -%var Nvould prove alxnost a relief and
deliverance froin another scourge pressing like a galiing
'%veiglit on those affiicted peopies. This scourge is what
is caiied an armcnd petic', whiciî by its standing aimies is
a menace of iulpending wàr, and a drain on the very
sources ofa natiou's vitaiity. 1:trope's actual arm;edpeace
keeps three umilion mcie continuaily under anuis, w'ith a
reserve of sixteen millions to be ready at the first signal.
Seven huxidred million dollars is the aunual budget for
supplies, taking no account of tlîe eight hundred nD.dlioii
dollars deficiency fi-oui loss of useful labor.

Il
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And tiiere is another drain more dcplorable -itill, tixat
of tilt! moral life and energies of the people. Tlire
million mnen iunder amis ineaîîs three mnillionî fanniljes
deprived of the actual lielp of their ablestiiieîîîbers. It
mens three million floweriîîg lives snatehied froîîî the
influences of religion anîd the restrainiîig- tffccti,- of
home and kindredl, to be thrtust into a blastiîg tttino,.p.ire
of unbelief and inipiety anîd the witlerimng iîiîîorality- of
continental barrack-l ife. Furthierinore, it ineans t i rc(e
millions going forth every terni froin those moral ict

liouses to carry contamination into, every towNv, village
and iamiet iii the lanmd. Is not Nvar itself, lo~e
atrocious, a blessing and relief coipared witli thet arînec
pence wvhich is at presemît crushing the life ont of Europ)e ?
Amxd lhow caîx Nar, wMien it comnes, be auglit else thazi a
war of exterination ? Hlow tliankftul to an all-ruinîg
Providence onght to be the land freed froin such a volze
anmd menace, enjoving the blessing of liberty and true
pence, its. fruit iHow jealously ouglit we to, prese,.rve
the imorals, laws and institutions wvhicli ar-e its only sure
safeguard !

Every people, says Josepi'. DeMàaistre, lias the govern-
nment wvlich it deserves. After aIl, the natiomîs of Europe
would have i t so. The nost civil ized and cultured ini the
World, they sold their freedoni amxd forg-,,ed tlieir own
cliains, by national apostacy fron: lie truth, whîicli alone
cau makze us free. Tlîey rejected the sweet yoke of
Christ anmd His chnrch for the thîr-1ldot" of secret societies
nind revolution, led on by humii wlia is '4a maîslayer frein
the commncîement," thle inurderer of bodies as ureli as of
souls, because lie is the immplacable c euiy of our humnau
nature inate to Uie divine iiiiage and likeness. God.
liad provided for the pence of Chîristian peoples by group-
iug theni together in a fanîily under the lîeadslîip of the
Vicar of Christ, to wvloni lie provideîmtiaLy gave a temupo-
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rai Princedoîn as wveII as spiritual power. The Popes, on
account of their suhlime spiritual digniity, ani the 'bene-
fit',%%vlicli they conferred 0o1 kings and nations-, the true
faith, good laws, wvise institutions aud firi discipline,
came to lie acknowledged by thein, hoth as indepen-
dlent princes endov'ed with territories which ail 'were
sacredly pledIgedl to respect and defend, and as supreme
uxupires betweeni cl-ristian ru1ers rind peoples whose
decisions the latter wvere soleninly bound to enforce.
Thus différences werr- settled, many wars -vere pre-
vented ; and wvhein peace wvas broken by the ambitious and
turbul ent, it wvas proniptly restoied by powerful coali-
tions. Even after the revoit of the Reformation against
the spiritual power of Romie, the Temporal Sovereignty of
the Popes continued to be uphield by the Enropeaii
powers as the keystone of Europe's arch of peace. 'At
length errors begani to, invade governments, and revolu-
tionary ideas to find shelter under cro'wns. Right w~as
confounded with uxiglit, and the -,elfislh policy of' non1-
intervention usurped t!îe place of the balance of power.
The peace of Europe Nvas doomed from. the day wheil the
King of Italy, abetted by the Eniperor of the French,
invaded the States of the Churcli, and coiisuxnmated his
sacrilege by taking forcible possession of Rome, ail the po.
wers of Europe lookiîng on withini difference or sulent appro-
val. Then the keystone was plucked froni the arch. There
was no longer an unmpire or recognized court of arbitration-
Treaties since have no soonier been signed than torii up.
The sovereignty of the camion and nxusket bas taken the
place of the sovereignty of the Pope ; and iustead of co-
alitions of the powers to redress wrongs, restore peace
and inaintain it, there are Alliances and Dreibunds
fcunded on the selflsh interests of the hour, and fastening
on Europe the yoke of an arvied peace.

Th ere can be a return to peace onlv by a retura to
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trutli. "Christiau principies, " says Leo X Ill, "have a
mniareilous power to heal the ilts of the present tinies."
But there cati be nio returil to trutit except by the con-
version of soieds to God through his grace, which is
obtained by prayer. The apostieship of prayer holds the
kev of the situation. If Christiatîs unîité i fervent

prayer, they shall obtaixi froin God the -race that will
eiigchten tninds and niove wilis to returti toi true peace.

PRAVER.

0 Jesus, through the xuost pure H-eart of Mary, I offer
Thee the prayers, works and sufferings of titis day for al
the intentions of Thv Divine H-eart.

I offer tlient iii particular for peace betweeiî christiat
nations, that thiey xnay be relieved froni the awful cala-
iniitv -vhich is tiîreateing, as well as thiat which is
afflictirag tiien-Anien.

O BRAVE YOUNG MEN.

priise,

'Tis ou you rny itopes are set,j
In niailliness, in kindliness, iii justice,

To inake life worth living yet.
Seif-respectiiig. seif-relyiug, seif-advancing, b

li faitit, truth, reverexice, free anîd strong
But. 0 iiîy poor youug muen, remember

To G od you r ïMaker and your Saviour you
belong.

SIR S. FERGUSOS-'.
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THE MEN>S LEAGUE.

IMIHRD DEGREE.

" ~~~OWVER e-xcellenit thie M\oring Offériîxg
and Rosary Demiae, I féar, Fatiier, thety

~~ ~will xaot awakeiî interest and entlhusîis1i
aliiotig the mxeni of our dlay as we finil

~ thei. \Ve adopt practical stan.dards and
look for tangible resuits. Azi association now-a-days
inust liold out soine palpable good thiat will force itz-elf
upon the attention as a fit ajîxi for- elideavor anxd a rew ard
for painstakzinge"

Voutr difficulty, dear friend, is not an uniforeseen oneC. r
agree witlî you iin admitting that if ouir lioly League hiad
nothing more to offer thiai dlie twvo first degrets, no othler
practice addresx;ing itself to the hef.ar t and feelings more
thian a mental offerilig an d vocal prayer, it conild ha:d-(lv
prosper as a Men's Association. ]lut liave yon rel>.ctedl
0o1 the Tliird Degree, ie Coniinniiion of Atonemenz. at
fixed tirnes ? T litre is a practice external and soleiiii,
productive of thie greatest blessings, temnporal as Nvell as
spirituial, coinuending itself to every mni of faitli aud in
any deg. ee solic; * Ns for bis eternal -welfare. It is the
crowning exercise of piety and religion, putting man i n
possessi'mu of Iiis God under suinsible forîn and ini a pzttpa-
ble inianner, renieNvixg ibis possession, strengý,thieing it,
perpetuating and iiiltiplyingý, it a hundred-fold iii thîls
life, andl giving hnas often as lie repeats it a visible and
mxfallible pledge of life everlastîng-

In lioly comnniiion the Incarnate Son of God gîves
himnseif to tie soul. as " the breud thiat camxe fromi lieaveii
for thxe life of the -%vorld," of whichi, if any nmanî eat, -lie
shall live forever," and if lie will ixot eat, 1' lie shail ixot
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liave Iifé in Ilm.'' Could eartlilv lieing strive after a
Iighler good and reerlesig tîan tiais heaveiy

bread -which -,orketli -within us the life that perislietLi
iuot ? We sec mnen everv dlay ail zaglow wiLlI enthusiasm
ir. the c.ause of teniperance Nvlien their eyes are openied to
the advaxîtages it offers an(d the evils it wards ol frorn
hîeart andf lhome. Tlc3- forîin associations, hold mneetings.
anc] ivwalk in parade -with band and bannier, in order to pro-
iiiote it. We se tht. ai, Mien sinarting froin the sting of
their couiitry's wvrongs and sufferings, give fîoney, tinue
and pains to liberation coiinnîittees and relief associa-
tionis. To provide for wife and children tliey heronie
iiniers, et great cost vvi trouble, of Ihe'îefit societies.
Blut wlien (11( ever associatzon or soc-ety bestow greater
advantages anîd blessings, preserve fronm greater evils,
than a Commnunion Association ? Docs it not secure to a
IIIan the bread of Iincarnate M"Isdoin of wlîich the pro-
phet sanig «1 Ail good tliings came to nie togetîter withi
it.- It holds ont "Ithe promise of the life t1-at now is, and
oir that which is to coic."

Whicliever way w-c iurn there is uno getting7 over the
faclt that a virtuous life is flic only hxappy life. This the
pagan phulosophiers, and poets laid down as tic first of
inc -1 niaxiixus, axud there is nobody whiose daiiy experi-
erice will flotI confirmn it. The happiîîess whiclî is souglit
aside froni duity and virtue like dead sea fruits, tnrnis to
litterness iii the very IËastîng. Now, for tIme Catholic
enhligliteied by faiLli, no -virtuotis life is possible except
l'y the lielp of supernatural grace. It supposes prayer
andf the reg-ular reception of the sacranients, Nvhich are
the appointed channiels of grace. David's virtuous man
lie conxpared to the tree plauted ucar the runing waters
wtho-,e leaf shial miot fali off, and ail wrhatsoever he shall
do shial prosper. The sacramrents of the churcli are the
riiiiiing waters flowing froin the Saviour's fontains, that
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will afford to the mani who ffrcuents thena axa unfaiiag
supply -ifthe pure ricli sap of a supernatural life. Trhi
life no drouglit of adversity can %vithe-. Like the leaf
that is alwvays greea, no storna of temptation can blast
it or separate it froua the stemu. -I1 aux the vine," ,y
Christ;" you are the branches " «He tiatabidelaiii3aaae
bath everlastiing life, and I will maise linai up on the last
day.> ' Who thexa shall separate us froua the love of
Chirist, shiaH tribulations or disiress? or famine? or
nakedness? or danger ? or persecutioxa ? or the swvord? "

Ail that lie wvill uudertake shahl prosper. A ricla blessiix:grc
wvill descend ou huai and bis eaa'erpriscs ou1 account of tlie

special Providence of God wlaich ]aangs like a refresh-
ing dew over tlae lives of tixe just, anad iniclines to tlaeir
dlesires. If lie shaould afii thexa witla adversity', it wvll
be like thxe pruuiug kiaife in thxe laud of the viinedresser
tîxat %vill save the vinie, shpeis tro4)vtli. aaad rexader the
vield of fruit nmore ricla aaad abuaa<laiat. It wvill confor-ax
their livei to the iaaeof his s:afférir.t Sonx herc, thatafter-
wvards they naiav lac conifornaed to ilie imiage of His glory.
Thais is thae Pi ovidence %vlaicla we sec exercised ina behaîf
of the just of tlae olci dispeiisatioa, Noaha, Lot, Abrahxam,
lais cîxosen people, Job, Tobias, David, ziid it -%,as but
typical of bis Providenice over tlae j ust of tlae xaew dispea-
sation. To bis disciples lie says, "ZSeck firs. tlae kiaagdoxx.
of God anad ais justice anxd aIl tlaore tliaswill bc added.
Ail temporal blessings are pledged to the mnx .%'ho lookzs
first and before ail to God, aud wao secks to possess lmn.

Nowv, by holy coxnaiuxalou lac aoi oxaly seeks God but
possesses Hini. Tlae Kingdoxa of Goû is plaxatcd lxx bis
heart. Tiacre Charist reiglas as froua 1-is throaae over
thoughts, affections, actionas aud intentions. He is tlac
thxe brezaci of the stroug, givixxg mna empire over hiuiscîIf
and lais passions aaad strength to overcoaxe every wvea'k-
ness. Froni that heaveuly banquet. says St. Chrysoscaxax:
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we rise like lious breatlxing fire, terrible to the deiiùs.
Agai n it is not so inucl pledges anîd resolutioîîs ta' we
need as streuglth to keep thein. Tiiere is no eîîduriiig
reform or vu-tue that wvill resist teiîuptatiox, apart froui
the Sacraments of the Church. \Vithout them, as Our
Holy Father tells the mien of our day, Catholic societies
wvill flot avail nxuch. On thie contrary, as we have proved,
an association for the more frequent reception of the
Sacraments is the short cut. to the end of all other associ-
ations, Holy Communion with ils preparatory confessien
%Nill put the sou1 in possession of God, of victorry over ifs
enexuies, of the promise of the future life with the pros-
perity of the present.

1 anm aware you have sonie difficuzty con cerniug a (lis-
tinct association for Uic reception of Sacranuents, but 1
have spoken long, and we are ini thc heat. of inidsuiuuier.
so we shial defer it for another conversation.

TIME AND TIDE.

O wailing tide that foains aud frets
NVith edless craving round the shore!
The morning ivancs, the day-hight sets,
The Ioved one dies, the hcaxt forgets;
But Ihozi art wcary-nevexuorc.

299



MRS. HOPE'S CHILDREN.
A TrALE. OF REAL LIFE;.

~~POUR father wishies me to start to-norrow,"
'nimd Mm Ho pe to lier daugliter just enter-

in-~ onl lier fo'irtcnthi vcar, '«andc 1 umust
niot disappoinit huaii, for lie wvill lie at thes

( '-.~-~)railwav station to Ilnct Ille. I have nlothing p
fit to travel ini except that brown dress, whichi is or.lyjuqt E2
eut out. 1 doni't kniow hiow I arn to gel. if. fiulished, mlless S
I go over riglit away to v~oir aunit Jeniiie andi rai' it o1, l
th;el machline. It wiul takze me hard wvork to -et it fini -led tc
and lie htome i li o'clock, to-niglit. So, demile. von wil nu

liave to inid the biouse anxd get dinnier rendy ;mid nheî: lic
the box-s returu ilu thie.afternooln to school, yoil umlst put Pr
on your tliiugs aiid takc the street-car (Iowii o Sirdei:o
Place, Nwil this hli to Mr oe.Say vou were told to
await an answer ; anîd nake voua-sel f as necat as; you Cali.'

So saying,'- an d mitlî a iioneîtary uplifting of thelheart $121

to Min NVIao feeds the sparrows. id to the 1IeIp Of pri
Clîristiaus, placing the billin Clara's band, she tenderly ta-Q
kissed lier dauglîter, and hegaîî to tic iip lier parcel and rea
otlaervrise niakze ready for a dny at auuît jeinie's. i

Mrs.1-lpe vas uueof iioe c1îetlitie oinea wio iC& tiol

dlied Nvith uolîodv, buit busied theaniselves withi tiîeir dutiens. slue
lier chidren, oiic girl anid two b)ov.s. werc the deliglit of tbli
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lier heart, anid sie strove to bringtli1kmi up for Godl. 11cr
miaxini was Lhat, onl13 childrcn wvho were brouglif. up by
foz e turnud. out v, cil. By /oring- sie lid. iiot ineanl spoif.
j"g. Slie hld( Iliat caresses and loviîîg wcrds did not
spoil childrcîî, provided tlicy mere uot mwhiuxiesd andi
over-iiîdu]l ged, o'- cncouraged ini frctfuliie.-s, iM sel fishiness
or iii fauitlt-fiixdiîîg., Slue îever puishcid for littie acci-
dents or otiier uxistakzes. If a wind(ow-laiic witre l>rçokei,
or if clothes got soileti or torii, a cluitt reproof was ail sbe
ever fouind îucccýzsarv, becatîse the little cuiprit, seeing-
the belo-ved inother vexeti, bew-ailed tlic occurrence w'itli
a deeper sorrowv bhaîî liurs. Suce sectireui per.ect bruth fui-
ness, first, by scting1 an exaxaple of fixat virbue, and xîext,
by actiing inx sncl a -way thiat lier chldren were neyer
ajraid to confess a fauit, as tlîey would have becu liad hber
systemi becix onxe of sevcrity. Thec ouly fauit slie ever
puîîislied for %vas -saucîîîcss, or aiiy inclination to rebel-
lion ; audl suie met that del.inquieiîcy prouîptly and ou the
spot, nîo îîîattcr who was l>y. Apomnixcd " lickiiig" wax
lier abliorreixce ;and whien coîiupe1llé(d hy circunîstaîices;
to promnise one, shie on priiîcipie rcvcr:ýcd the ordinary
unaxixux, anxd ner-r gave it, snbstitutinxg iixsteadl a sînall
houîily, anîd availing- lierself of the gratitude of the re-
prieveo guilty one to excite contrition alid. firn purpose
oà amndxinient, and to, rc-cstablislh friendly relations gen-

eu-ally.
H-av-iig set ont on tliesc fines witlî cachi iuneiber of lier

small faiily wxhile it was yet inx its cradie, it is iiot sur-
prising bliat Mms Hope shoulci find lier chlilîren littie
trouble aiid unuch coînfort wiecn Ilhey raine to the age of
reasozi. Uiuobtruive vigilance and unifailiing, zonstancy
in the practice of the beautiful and ui;burdcîisonie devo-
tions to wvhicli shie had accustonied tlxenx-axd iii whicli
she al%%-avs joined-iverc ail that, vras required to coniplete
their mioral educatioî. A tender love of tie Sacred Heart,

âOi
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a filial. confidence iii Mary, and an instant and instinctive
recourse to Divine assistance iu ail trouhies and tenipta-
tions, grew up aloi:- withi the children's éLeveloping facul-
ties. Thieir hioly religion was tlieir supreme delight ; and
iother camne next.

Mi2e Hopes lived in a neat but unpretendinglittle bouse,
iii a streot of one of our larger cities. Besides «"up-
.stairs," 'whichi consisted of three smiall sleeping-rooms, it
contaiined a parlor, a dining-room, and a miniature kit-
cheu, ail opoingi into ecdi othier. The last nanied open-
edi on the yard, the descent to which ivas by tlhrce or four
rather broad steps. It w.Ls clear lo the fences on either
sicle, save, at the tinie of our tale, for the persistent accu-
inulation of dead leaves which the Noveniber winds kept
sweepiug off the trecs of the neigliborhoad.

111 the earlier part of the faîl, M-%rs. I{lope's hiusband had
-one to look for work lu a town at souie distance, wvhicli
lie thouglit offered botter chances for bis business. The
ibye provedl satisfactory ; and prospects were so encour-
aging tliat lie res;.-od to, remnove the famnily ýwith as little
d1elay as possible. To tlîis end, hie 'Wrote to blis mife, desir-
ingr lier to leave the sinal! cstablishinient iii charg'e of
Clara, and coic ou1 to Iinii at- in cirder tliat tog<,ether
tliey »iiglt select a suitable dwelling, and inake other
inecemsary arrangements. Not l)eing overburdened with,
thîe good tliings of this world, Mr. Hope, to assist bis
xvifé's expenses, inclosod, along withi wliat ioney lie coul
spare, the duplicate of an accoint aIlread'(Y reiîdered, buit
not yet paicl. It 'vas for a suxaîl sin, but vory necessarv
under the circuistances.

Having é given, a-S ive said, this bill to lier daughter, ac-
conîlpalylig it wvith a tender kziss, as she wvas leaving the
bouse shie said

"The bill couies to four dollars. Takze the basket ant.
bring line soine sugar, and reinbor to biuy a dollar'.,

1
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ivortli of tickets froni the bakzer mlhen lie calis. '£he twor
dollars will jus!t niake up the suni 1 inee(l, alid you wvill
bave a littie 5sniall Change iii case of accidenlts whien I aui
goiie. I tlîiîk you %vill onjly reqîxire to take the car-s
zgoillg; you Cali easily -walk, backý."

Als sron as lier mother Nwas genie, Clara set about tidy-
imr up tlle bouse ai iiiakig rîrtin for diinner.
Thien slie sat downi with soîne nieeffleiork unitil Phil autl
Archie returiîed homie, briglit aîîd hungry, for the ncon-
dlay inca]. Th'le îîîorîingc's e\lpcrieîîces at scliool, ques-
tions propouiide(l and aniswere<l regar(lng înotlier's pre-
senit whiereabouts and prospective nioveminents, together
witli tlie aniticipationis connlected ivitlî the proposeil
ichange of residlence, supplied tie fnigal iniea-l Nvitl an eix-
liveing acco ilipaniimett of muinl talk. At leilgtlî, tlie
two urclinis, hiaving- fxniishcd tlitir dimer, departed to eii-
joy a1 gainle of basebail or Sonîlethinlix tnIle sciool Yardl,
so as 10 -et their spirits up for the sunîs anxd spellinig of
the afterniooni ;anxd Clara, losig nio trne ini order thiat she
miglit be back before the baker calied, set out on lier
travels ivitli the important bill1. The wid hiad sprungui
at ixooni, thle -wari dry wiind of the Iiidian sununiier; and
it .vlirlel in -reat gtxsts, sexuding cloifds of duist ov'er
everythiing, and baiiking, Up the witliered Icaves ini every
Corner, Iii the car Clara met lier îxext-door nilibor, a
girl about thrce or four years older than iherseif, wxo, wvas
going jîxto the busy part of the toNvxx on the delectable
errand of buyixg lierself a îxew bat. Suie pressingly iivi-
ted Our Voilngý frieîill to accoxnpamy lier, whlich, 0on the
imlpulse of the mîomnît, Clara joyfully agrec to do; tiien
rtcollectixxg that lier owîî erî-and would be better attendedl
to if sbe did iiot allow hierself to be distracted by other
thiii«gs, anxd abuve ail, advertiug> t ei probability of her
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-inissing Ilhe baker. sIic retracted lier consenit, Miss Nettie
Fansha've graciously accepting lier apologies.

Arrived atM.Joues' house, it wvas witlî a lutter of the
lieart thiat Clara rangl the l)ell and handtedi li er missive.
li1er trepidation arose froin the fear that sue iighit be seult
away xvitli promises instead of înouey, for sie wvas old
enougrh to appreciate the importance of the situation.
Whýiiie waitiing lui the hall, slie lutntv uplifted lier

lieart, as lier niiothier lhad doule, witli a swift cLauce of sup-
plicatiou to HuIit whio yuptieswith our dioeiculties
bowever sunall thiey xnay appear to othiers. Thiei-Deo

Galis !theroomn door opeiied, and Mrs. joues, niioney
in liand, invitefi Clara to euter and receipt th-- bill, wlîich
she did.

With a liglit lieart slie turued hionîeward, niot forgetting
the sugar ; slie entered and closed t front door just as
the baker <h-ove up ; theu pass<'îg tiarougli the roozzs, she
received hii at tue kitciiex door, deposited lier breaci on
-the table, and taking out lier purse wlîile lie counted ont
its tickets, paid Iinii blis dollar, a lieavy gust of wind
.seepinig, iiieaiNvlile, over tlîe fence, and wlîirling tUe
lbea-ps of dead leaves into a iuad dance. The girl stuffed
-tUe purse and tickets into lier pocket, and hiastily closecI
thc cloor.

MI.

"W\liex will uxother le ine ?" asked Arduie, as tlîcv
Sat at their quiet tea.

«I Not tilI tell o'clock," auswered Clara.
CcAnd shall we not see lier?" exclaimed the two boys in

a breath, and very dolefully.
"«Not to-iiiglit," replied tlieir sister. "Vou kniow

iotlier doesliot likeyou tobecup after Lagl-,it o'clock But
if you rise brighît and early in the nioriing you wýil see
lier, and bid lier gcod-bye, and send lots of kisses and
:kind love to father."
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Trhe littie boys brightened for a moment, but preseitly,
looked doleful'-zgain.

" Wlo will hiear us say our prayers? " asked Pixil.
" And tuck ln the counterpane ?" suppleuxented Archie.
CCAud say the Litauy aud the ' Hail, Holy Queeca' afte:r

we are ini bed ? ' suggyested Pll.
''Aud sing «'I ain the Shieplierd True '? " inquired.

Archie.
" Don't you thiuk I cali hear you say your prayers anid

tuck in the comuterpane ?" remnstrated Clara, a littie
reproachfülly.

" Vell, bat you can't saiy the Litany."
"iVes, I can. I'xxî sure V've heard it ofteii enougli-

Aîxd if 1 forget a bit, there's the book" Thiat wvas aL
cleucher. aud satisfied the two young ones for a minute.
Then they began agaîn.

"And caix von say 'Hall, Holy Queen '?

"And sing the ' Siephierd l'rie '?"
"0f course 1 can. " So the littie boys, being sonlie-

what coxîsoled, set thexuselves to study up next day's
lessous.

At eighit o'clock Phll aud Arduie wvent off Io bcd, and,
to, their great satisfaction. Clara proved equal to, the
occasion, aud couducted, witlî ail the success whicli could
reasonably be expected, the littie devotions to -%vhiclt
their unother liad accustouxeci thein. \Ve inay observe
that trs. Hope liad found thue hialf-hour speut with lier
childreu after their regular prayers wcre said, axud wvhei
their young lieads wvere already pressing their pillows,
the vcry greatest assistance ini tlîeir bringing-up. The
childreu loved it, Iooked forward to it, wvould ixot have
inissed it for the Nworld. The mnaternai caresses and the
beautiful devotions wvent band ini baud; thec tirne and
circumnstances were peculiarly favorable to softencd hearts
and good dispositions; aud max y an Act of Contrition
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for littie faults wvas developed, inanî a solid resolittion
securcd, inany a seed of future sanictity quietly sowîi
during tlîat happy hiaîf-hiour. It achievecdin peace and
iii love ail that is attemipted-uostly iu vain-by ixatis
,of whippixîgs anîd supperless disinussals to bed.

1 V.

Clara's duties for the dlay being over, shie descended to
the littie diniug rooni, anîd sat downi to read. A book
-%vas lier eartlily paradise ; but as thiat taste becornes no
less a snare than othier tlîiîgs (Io, if ixot careffully regulat
ed both as to quality and quaiîtity, shie %vas forbiddeîi to
indulge ini it ti il thie day's Nvork, was over. Slie had sat
.about ten minutes, undistuirbed save by the gusts cf Nvind
,shaking the -w'iidov-fraîiies, and wvas just euîtering into
tlîe fulîl llavor of lier story, Nv'heî a rap caîie to tlie front
door. At first shie felt a littie îîervous, woiîdering -wlio it
coild be; then it occurrefl tohler thiat perhiaps lier mothler
*iad got tlhrougli with lier clressuîakzing sooiner tîxan si'e
expected, and liad returned accordingly. So sie- lai
dowii lier book, and taking up tue lainp, she passed
thlroughli e parlor to the front'-dIoor, -which she opeined.
It -%as lier niext-door neighibor, Miss Nettie Faîîshawe,
cvidently ini a state of pleasurable exciteniexit, an 1 liold-
ing ini lier baud a fifty cent piece.

' Oh 1 Clara,'- she ex-clairned, I' ould you let me have
sîîîall silver for tlîis fifty cent bit? Thcy have seiithoine
îuy new liat-I left it to be trininied, you kmow-and it's
just a perfect beauty, and 1 want to give the boy the price,
for tlmey've sent a receipted bill-and they haveui't giveil

Iiiione cent of chanige, the stupids-and I can't nmake
tlle eveîî nxoney."'

"VYes, 1 tink 1 caxi,"I answered Clara. ' 'ut corne
into the parlor and let nie shut the door, for I ait afraid
lie %viimîd mill bloiv out the liglit."
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Say* 'g wliicli, slie closed the door, and seUting the
,à

lanîp on the table, tonlzk out lier purse.
J;{ere it is," sie said, couiiting onit tztieiil'-fiz'e,

/vo lenis aiid afiz'c." Stiddleilysliestoplped short, aild lier
face grew ashy pale. 1' Nettie ! 1' site aluîiost slîrieked,
'«the two-dollar bill 1 It's tiotîtiere ! It*s not hiere ! IN-ettie
\XTlat is becoine of it ? 1 niust have lost it !

"Perhiaps it's ini your pocket," siiîgg(Yested Nettie.
Clara dived lier lîand despairingly into lier pocket, and
brouglit out the contents., viz., the baker's tickets, a scrap
of poetry cnt from a niewspaper, a sinali bit of peîicil, anîd
lier haitdlkerciiief. Then sie tuirnied the pocket iîîsicle
out. and shook it. 'rherc wvas no bill there. Sie k-teit
dlowxi and feit over the carpet -%vherc slie liad lceii stand-
ing. Miss Fansltawe holding the liglit, buit ail Iii vain.

XVhere did you openi your purse last ?" asked the
visitor concerîtedly.

"«I opeîîed it ini the g1rocery store-but Pin sure 1 liad
the bill dieu. Ves-and 1 openied it agaiîî to pay the
baker-btît olit! if I droppced it thien, Nettie, it's gone,
it's gone for good ! The wiîîd lias beeti bl"wiîîg a liurri-
canie aIl afterîioon, anîd it's more thita four liotrs ago.
lies. and if it dropped tlieti, it iinust have fileit on the
iancling at tue kitclten door, wliere tiiere iz; lot otte scral>
of shteiter. It's mtiles away by titis ti utc. Oh ! poor
notiter! poor fatîter! XVhat shait 1 do !

ciIt itay liave blown ini anion-g the leaves," said tue
sy'taiiii Nete."Xait just otue tinuite tili I pay

the mtiliiner' s bov, and l'Il coic and lieip) you to look
for itL"

"Oh dear !" îîtuirîîured poor Ciara to icrseif, droppiing
oit lier kîtees as lier visitor witiidrew, Who is to fiîîd it
enionîg ail titose iîeaps of leaves ! Anid titey've beeni
blowing over the feitees and iito the latte for 1 cain't tell
lhow long.- Oit ! Sacred and Loving IIleart." site cried,

307 '
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clasping lier bands, "hlelp mie !Help nie as Thou oily.
canst," anid added a Hall Mary iii lionor of St. Alitony of
Padua.

She arose froin kueeling, and taking the laiimp iinto the
kitchien, shie set it whiere the liglit wouid conimmammd a
portion of the yard, yet lie exposed as litle as possible to
the. drauglit. She then opeiied the door, anmd there on
the iandiing, on the very spot %vlhere it felU, lay the tno
dollar bill.

"I've foùnd il,"I slie sai(l, as Nettie re-entered, a faint
sufle on lier stili pailid fiace, but more thiami passing thiamm--
fulmmess iii lier eyes. '&Tliains lie 10 God !I've foumd il!
Mother oflen told us limat God hieips ihein who, help Iheni-
selves and who pray to Mlinm and iis :saiinîs whem timeir
owvn helpfail.ç."

M.G.

NUNZIO SULPIZIO OR TrHE MODEL
APPRENTICE.

N the verv day of the solenum festivities lu
hiotior of the JTrd centenary of St. Aloysims,
lus I-Iolimmtss Leo XIII pronommced heroic

the virtues of the youiig workmiai, Nunzio
Sumipzio. lie aclded imese imemmorablewvords,

which wve are sure will rejoice the associates of the Hoiy
League bhroughiout the worid: ',1t is ,%iti reason, that
on Ibis, soeimmi day comsecrated to the yoiing anmd angelic
SI. Aioysius of Gouzaga, m e biave dlecided to proulugate
the decree whvichi recogmizes lime lieroic virbues of the
vemerable servant of Go(], Nunizio Sulpizio.>'

We shall certaiffly find the (lecision botlh reasonable
anmd opportune, if w'e consider the dangers of ltme present
limes. As youth, on accoumt of ils inexperiemce, is
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peculiarly thireatene<l by Llise l:gr'it i> iuaL surpris-
ing that the chiurcli, evei solicitouv for lie~r littie oiles,
shiould omit nothitug to protect t1'enî froxîx evil. ].mîow-
iiig that exanmple iq more IîoNtrftil tman mords, shec
endeavors to place l)efgire thieiz vouthiful niodels, wlio, iii
spite of the ilaigers; and tenîptations tiat surrouîîded
thein, hiave contiiuned to wvalk lu the patlis of innocence.

First axnou- tTieýe standls tuhelo ed niaiine of AlovSI'us,
-wvlo, for thiee cenituries,. lias beeîî regarded as the truc
inodel and guardian angel of christian v-outli.

While eugaged iii honoring tli-xr Ixvu patron, let
uti lasten to place hefore our % ouHti onie \% lho lias heein
his rnost faithful imitator.

Sucbi ias the voung w rkaNî.o Sulpizjo. His
fathier, an lionest. indutstrious man. lhadsettled ini Pescos-
cansoxîesco-the naine mnav -;oiudc a littie barbarous to

esenears-a sumail villagre iii ceutral ltaly. wliere lie
carmied on the lahorious aud bv3-nio-xueauis lucrative l)usi-

iiess of rope-xnaking. He fondc ini Rose Lusianlii a
worthy conîpanion of his life amil labors.

In this village ivas bonii on the i3th April, 1817, the
subject of tîmis sketch.

Accorciîîg to the pious cuistoni of Cathiolie comntries,
the child, a few lIours after hirth, îwas presented at the
baptismal fouit. As his piarents professed a special devo-
tion to the ]llessed Virýgi, who is invokzed iiu timis part of
Italy under the titie of M\ary of the Aliiuniciatiou, they
decided to give thieir son thîe nine of 'Nunalo, and to
place him nudfer the special protection of the virginal
Mother, ini ordler thiat slue igh-lt inakze hlmi an Announicer
of the glaîl tidingq of redeniption. No naie could hiave
better suited the predestined Cliil(l.

His first years were speut under the care of bis pions
parents, wlio nniceasinglyv ilistilled iîîto bis vouiig mmid
those lessons of piety and virtute whlîi were destined to
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take deelp ru.ot and to bring fortlh preclous fruits iii after
years.

At the tender age of six lie lost both blis parents, and<
aithougli ilot able to fully renlize blis biereavenient, stili
ne did ixot forýge-t to put iii practice the lessoiis of confi-
dence andI resignation w hliei Nvere offen tauglit liin at
lis mnotber's kuee. Hie looked towards 1-leaNvei, and
asked the Fatlier of crîathe Fathecr w ho aloie cani
console the aflli.cted(, not tu alandon huaii iii bis Ilour of
trial.

Nunzio's prayer Nvas, liLard. lIe ma: tdkcn iiin ciarýge l)y
bis mnaternai grauclinother, a womaniti rfnuark'able for lier
practical pkcty and special td:vuitioii to 1 he Mother of God.
Froiii tie moment sice received lunii iin ber bouse, ---ie
comsecrated lier tinit vintirelv to hi-, ricgup. Virtue
she -egar(led as the first Iid greate.st pri/.e, anîd timis. by
Nvord and exanuple, she consbtantly lîlped hu to acquire.

Nuuizio hiad ever been a iin odd pupil at home. W\e are

muot suirprised, therefore, tLo rt ail the sv orui testinoiiy tf
buis first professor. " Nunziio," !sa3!s the Vencrable Father
Nicolas Famtucci, stîudied wvîtli iiuntirîn< zea] and, by
nature a gifted cild, mande rapiilpogd s in blis studies.
He could iiot uuuderstanid vhy bis ý çuiig clàass-iiiates did
not seenu to find the saine picasure ini study as himaiseif,
nor %vlhy they showed so littie ardor ctoumpared witbi bis
own. The carelessncss of sonue, thie linuiittcd talents of
others greatly anniio-,cd im, but lie took advanitage of
tuis to cultivate buotlierly love and to p.ut it iii practice
under--%hlat sceumue( to liiui thien-buclu tryumg circuins-
tances. He rebukecl tlueir nie-lige mce, corrected their
fauits, and never ctabed to encourage tlhern to dIo lbetter.

If lie wvas unitiring iii bis zeal to acquire worldly science,
lie was muot less so in bis endeavors to learmi tbat of the
saints. At no tinie %vas lue muore attentive thauu duriing
lie class of cattchisuni. W\itli luis largebilates
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fixed on the priest, lie sat niotionless, driuking iii everv
'word that feui froin his niaster's lips. The explanations
over, he sat some tirne rneditating the truthis hie had
Iteard. He could ixot understand how blis companions
could be so indifferent as to hasten fromi the sacred things
to which they hiad just been listening into the midst of
thxe distractions of play.

Among the virtuies wvlich were particularly reniarkable
ini Nunzio at this tender age, and whichi foried, as it wvere,
the groundwork of hlis cliaracter, wvere humility and
patience, t'vo virtues 50 difficult to acquire that they are
usually founld to be the fruit of years of struggle %vitli

F self and of patient sufferitig ini the service of God.
AI thougli niaturally quick and impulsive, lie never

yielded to his inclinations. Neyer did hie seek revenge
on those wvho injured hixîx, inor wvas hie ever knowa to
showv deliberately anl exterior sign of resentmnent.

« The virtiies proper to his age," says Nicolas Fantvecci,
49were practi-ed in a rexnarkable degree. His obedience
îvas 50 perfect th-c fixe inere sigui of bis guardian's will
sufficed. The love for hlis parents andi for tîxose placed
over hixix mas only excelleti by hlis efforts to, please tîemn.

fis exterior charieti ail wlio mxet Iiixxî. The purity
andi innocence of :îis gtiileles-- soul shed a lustre on his
youtlîfül countenaixce, to wlxich even the niost Iaardexed
were obligeti to rentier the tribute of respect.

At homne, lie ;vas always occupieti ; anfd wvliexi his work,
was over, lus greatest liappines'.%v.s to be founti In the
cîxuircîx. H-e liati a passionate loi c for sacreti songs, ai(
more than onccr was lie known to tieprive lxinîself of
innocent amxusenments in ordler to save bis xnouey to buy
a favorite hyn.vii

This favoreti chilti hai earl- learnletl the mnos. excellent
ineans of proving bis love for God. Froui a tender age
lie practiseti mortifications, ai( :before lie reacheti lus
eighltil vear, lie hia-1 nrle ileof fisting oni tie eves of
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the principal feasts, aîid of perfornîfing ollier acts of
peîiaîce iii ordc:r to celcbrate miure worthily tiiose, festi-
vals of love.

At the age ofîine lie reccevedl muat, lie ever afttr coni-
sidered tic severest blow of lus lifé. The grandiiiotlier
'whoin lie so affectioîiately loved %vas called by God to,
lierinierited reward. li fe~ya says Michael Autore,
wvho kuiew liijun ai. the tiiiie, the îie(rce nitioni of lier
naie 'was ofteni enougli to bring tear-, to lus eyes;- auud
wvl.ievcr lie %vas abfle, his decarest deliglît uvas to speiîd
sonie tiîu ii prayer ai. thie toxuili of lier %vlio liad beeîi so
truc a frieiid aud froîî wlioîiî lie ]îad early learuied so
tendler a love for Goci. T. G.

(n~ bc Co~iizuzicd.)

ORDINATION DAY.
-- 'CIRDOS. alter Cliristuis. TluoiîghIt subliute

»Tliat leadls to liciglits no hum al imuiid niay

A thug to, chierish iii thy iiiuniost hecart:
-~Auotlier Christ, aiioiiited pricst, tîou art-

lu1 ra nk, above ail meni, so liear divine
Archluaxgels claiini a lower tlîronc tliaî tlinie.
li power greater thau the kiiîg- Nvlo sivays
nartli's iiiiglitiest rmalin, for tluee c'en God obeys:
lic quits liiglu hicavciu's court at tllycoinilaiîd,
Dcsceuîding swvift iiuto tliy outstretclicd liaifîd.
A Christ iii raik anud pouwer, oh ! 'tis iuicet
Thuat thou the fair reseiîiblaîîcc sliouldst conîplete.
Bce thuie His patienit pity, love anîd zeal ;
Be thiîue Uic -%vouiîds of aclting licarts to hîcal;
B3e thuie to follow %vliiUlier lost slieep roaui
And brinig tlîeuuî kiudly on thîy siiouiders buoule.
B3e tiue thuy 'Mzastcr's cross wutlî love to bear,
Amîd tiuine iii eudless life 1lus cromiu to ~~a!
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Europe.

Gennany, Ai:ýtrina îd lta!lv. c~'-~d~î ~ er
oîgrthe J)c/r:ior Ilry f.h; pî~~rc-t rvatioii of

given lier adisnifflix liv Ii-c word i ur Piie~ii~
ter proiiiised icastîccof làvr !Iect ini case ofxar. Th2
eveit bais CaliFCd grent plam Io 1,1: lioy 'x r.Ieuwr al2 with
1iiii to the Catiiolic worldl.

The Tmp 1 le pliic.iretciiii.zi In ln: ai' allianice for.
pence, is ini rcality -ii alliance fiir unr. audf flîx- the colitin-
ied persectitioui of thec Y.loly Iku. IL %vvrs lircjectcd hy
Jlisîîuarck to secure lis nCW s-<ix ar to gzat*sî tixue
for future coîiquest-s. It lis un cfe va crini diîiiiui-
isliug tuie iiglty nriisand armaîimits wlîiclî arze
ý,rinciiigiixrc>j.e. On tie ccntrary àtx:iînispnel

eve ucrcsng îrea~aioxsfor Ivnr Inuyt precipitate
cithier a wvar or a famine. If clkiie. it will leavzc

1Euiropie prostra te alidl nuascl. i e fvel ofi Ru-,%si andi
Uhc nortlîersibr>aix liordlý-.Ti wiU lthLe îîatxîr.
resmt of '.iarsoie ride to w'ah il. t!:e tvrîîuuiciits 0i
Emurope have sold tlmciselvesm

Its second iîumîmidiate cozîsc(-,emmcc mill 1 z ic ioî
imuprisonnîient of Uie Pope and Ilic c1c!cr.-t-t rcstoratioiî of
the Teimporal Power. To obtaiu 1 lis eiff. Uie isurping
Kingloin cf lt.alv, immtigrtcd hy thei x-cci-et. boite las
thiriw itsel fito, the ireîu gra.sp orf" vt'rxuamyv witii %wluoilî
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it lias no ixîterests iii connionj, incurredl the liostility of
Russia and France, and saddled upon ils people the
crushing yoke of an arnied peace. Uîîderiiîied by
revolution, reduced ho bankruptcv, exbaýusted by taxation,
itr cbldren flying by the miillioni froin its starving- shiores,
United Italy is paviing, for its ursurped capital and
dethroned Pont iff, the price of a îuiglity arniy ami a xîavy
seconid only 10 En-iglaiid's, to be used ii the iiuherest of
Gernualv.

Franice.
Tlie expressed dissatisfaction of the Pope at the renewval.

of the Triple Viliance lizs. Nvon for Iiuxu the sympathy of
the Frenchi people, aiid through thein the forced. syinlp.athy
of huie atheistic Frenchi Republican government. 1h lias
given siguis of a wiliingmess to desist froîn ils hostile
attacks against the chiurcli, if the latter would show itself
mnore friendly towards the Republic.

Thiere caui be no doubt that the Republic is at present
the pet i.goverîimient cf the Frenchi people; and the eccle-
siastical. Iierarcliv, led by Vie .Xrcibishop oC Paris, and

enorggcl Iby the Sovercigîîi l>ontiff, lias set on foot a
Catlioiic ULioni iiit %viiclî -il] Frenchi Cathelicsirrespec-
tiite of parties, are pressed to enter, iii ordler to shake off,
»Y iiiited effort anitl a good use of the ballot, the atheis-
tic vokec, ani to secure for religion ils proper place iii the
public lifé of the nation. Tuain ouglht not to, seeîîî a diffi-
cultaclîicve:nent when ive consider that the vast iiiajority
of the Frcnchi cal thcxnselves Catlîolics, are bori iii thîe
churcli by baptisin, ialze thecir first commuînion, and die
with the last szacramients. But aias, for the greater por-
tion of the nation, thecir profession does not go far beyond
the triple rite, and is conîplcteiy staiped out andi stified
iiiail theaveniues ofputbliclife. The aveirage Frenclitman
is at first asliauied of his faith, then lie beconies a scoffer
ah it, ant.1 geîîerally endis by persecuting it, and, strange



to say, it i.s iii Iiim ail the whvlile. At present iii France, to
be outvardly at least aul atieist, a fe4ikrand a
scoffer is a necessary qualification for auy public office,
eveu that of a policeman.

A svsteni of edlucation lias been iusposed, whicli viill
entail aul enormous expeudliture for teachers' salaries anîd
public school-b)uildiiigs, ini ordler that the rising gessera-
ti.on of Frencinien iuay not so inucli as isar the naine
of God. Tise bodly of the people, stili helievers iii religi-
ous education, wiIl ixear of uo other for tlieir childress, and
have to pay twice over, first, for the palatial atheistie
lyceuins that are beiugci constructed and opeiied thirougli-
ont the couzitrv. and sccondh- for tise miainitenance of reli-
gious free schools anf tz!acI;.er.. ,%e.liwliile wvar prepar-
tions are advancim., on a gitzmutic scale, and exilausi

1y repeatud dra«fts of ien ai oerhexn taxes, the
resources even of exuberant Franice:.

he Hoiv Leagiie is workintg its- vay iii Fmance, where a
vast fieldi is opezsed] to its 1,ro:xsotens. It appears to i>e the
centre and( s<niiu of ili-e reitrions iovement which pro-
mnises at no distanlt dlav to clîristianize7 France onlce mûre.
Its latest fruiits hiave lif.en a msore frcjut%ýut rtcept4ioii of
the sacrasct mmmi lse of tie peole, a n atiol1
celebratiosi, wvith fe-stivitiesand iirsas.of tihe Ter-
centenarv of St. Aloms-M5. a;id a more sohid. one stili. the.
orgaizatioli of coulicils of th;e Juiveinle Lengue llirontg1s-
ont tue Caithioic colleges ami1( schoois of Umei land.

laiiy' thie soleiiti -ps Ille] ami eiication of tise Iasî-
Jica of the National Vow on 'Une hi-il of Moiîateover-
'4oo1,iisg Paris, at Nyhici thie Fresîcl hierirchv- asisttd, u
a letter of coigra tulatioxi %vas rend <roin thse Pop, Ii.aS
giveis a frteshl impIulSe to reiina seilyto <levotton
.0otheSa-zcrcd Iicart. lIn tisis xssagmfliiccnit ilionuznenclt,scondt
ossil' to St. >tc'.audi dedlicate<l v Isle Cliurci of France
&0 the Sracre(l lieirt, Ille 'Natiosnal V oN of Repartiomi

Abroad.



forînflated Ibv Fathier Ptanîiiire. and propagated hy the
Frech /c.sc~,>r. asat Iast îîoblv îtri!xd

Spain.

Spai, shiaken for a perioi Ir, revoluition andc secret
Cocîcties. tooka inevlesso frîî ranice. and iiiierte

iresent pionis Ouceen Rcgent especiallv, the grovciiiit
anîd peCople Ihave heeni growiîîgr more and more Catiiolic.
7i'e omtblursts and attenîpts at revoltution m7c so freqlucntiY

rEacif of in the press; arc but, the lolesprote-ts of the
Secret societie..w, licîcannot rustrain tLlîeir rage at tlie

prosperity -wiîichi Snain is l>gnîîgto reap froiii groverii-
znent accordiîîg to catlxc'iecl'eps

0f ail tule cou .ntrieý (if lroe"repor-ts the I)ircctor
(;iira. '~1a~ ti\~car l 1.the ftrîxs akfor the

Ioly Leagueit in am~ll ilich clioce.e . 1 age afier page
c.f the Jk;zusjenr< <f 11iiao atte'st tixese consoling fruits.'"

What -they sa,,y of us.
Our iI ,'P u/iîdu ( ýzezzda. " sav.S theî Director

(Geîeral ini t:e ofîc e îgr Touinuse, " pibishle
the înarked app~rot-al iii-1 warin encoxuragemient of the
Canlaclian Prelat1-s mid after ineiioiling thecir niianes

qoe on to cev tinxt 'thi, liage of the îîew 3esne
niake frequeix. (îniî;if "lie thouisaîîcs of brave Cathoiics

( ailais hic;.~ .n:rethauî tlîirtv thliNuand ini Euiglisîx-
']ekigCanat-la ui:~.~lio, not ashaîîîed of tixeir faiti,,

w îitli the badgec on :h .- ir brea4-. assist at tue-- iiîost ilxipos-
ing cerenuionies to Viîe edificatioîi of tlieir panirsles."

'i heu lic cites H Iaaiillton Catîxetiral panisu, ini wichi
2130 asoitsare enrolled îmxider a hirciProuxlo-

Nes 1E'vcrv first Stndav of thxe nîonth ail the miiexulmers,
vvîtlî the hl-Cg o i Sacrcd iIleart on tlieir brenst, go to
iiolv Commîuioun ini a1 loclv.'

* On aliotîxer occasioni lie speaks ini ternis of praise of tle
rlor.cf Gaîlt. T-.e aid DI)uidas iii thue work of the
1.eigle.
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

Brantford, Ont.

Accordiîîg to the announlcentt mande lie Fatlier
ireeney-, onr Local ri>rcector, the first Commnun ion of Atonie-
mnent for the M'ýci's 1,eague of Brantford tookz placeonu-
ida., flie 5U1ofJtnlv. ohgfrlogneocrediL

sucb great edifucation to flie parishi. Abotit -;eveity-five
niiex, %vith thit 1baî('e of the Sacred IIi.art piinuîed on~,
approacliedi the I-olv Tahle ini a body. Confessions ;vere
heard flxronghi Satur<lay afternoon and eveingi,anud rere
col'tinuied cil thc ixnoriuîgi itself. IL.wat iuideed, i:nost
conisoling to -sec Snan 11.1 n . l Cr vun, respxv

nîobly to the cx.I.
Ouir fir-st rugular inceting ivas lieM ini the churcli una

Snnav veung,..Xg. 2ncl. Aftvr thic nanxes were cailed,
lnew inbhrae.v . n riun~ td lgits dist-1-
buted, tile Recv. Local Director tinree' fa ver great
pleasureit gave bini to se..r somanyv preseai1. a!«vu'rau

1lated the xîieiniîers, on the iinterest tliîev iiuauiifç>tedl in
.-ioly a work. IL cniiinîied to spe-il of, 0tlî unanv advaun-
tages to be iu. pealith.ofp.iu lvsic
the Moruîixg O)ff(riingl of intentiowns -works mud snfferinigs

t'O the Divine ]-Jeart caxi change tlîeun ilito S"o înuvpray-
crs. xWleîî '(70- said :-ý S01n. giv(e ni tlîv lîeart, lie.101
:iot 0.11V *t saints; and1 religion peop1.c but eveni to th~e

.zios'.ladex sinners, that thev ighlt return to -iiîî hv
epceutilce.
We tlîen ar:ug.a rrîxîî t-) b. 15,locd ait on:

mecaus- dicinre upoîî soume sîic.of iuiterest or
on1 one of tlî'c public queistions; of flit:(a i raiig or
recitation i he icneniers. It wa aonnlccd that thîe
next iîletiiîg wouli bh! lil ini tuev sczh<o1 -biilfing which
shionld l>e fiîislie'i ini tiree weccs.

SE'C. m.- 1MEN' LE.w.î.
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313 Thze J'fesseinger of /k Sticl-edfZ'u.

St. Patrick's, Hamrilton.

h.rie I. ague of the Sacred Hleart wvas establislied hiere by
ilit- Central Director, wvho. iii Easter week, gave2 a triduuin
for that purpose.' Under tie care and direction of F-atiier
lI-aley, assisted by nianiy zealous proinoters, its niiember-
ship lias silice thii greatly iincreased, so that tie lesseni-
ger is niow welcoiied by' iîearlv a tliousand readers of this
centre. '1here are sixty*-fiv*e lady proilioters, and thie
iiienberslîip of mxen lias dloubled sinice its establishmnît.

Thie blessinigs whliclî the Sacred Hleart lias l)roughit upon
tlîeparislh were apparenit froin the I)Cgifiiiiig. A greater
fidelity to the dluties of religion and increased devotion in
prayer were inarkedc by the large niîber of îîîolithly
commuitnicants-, and by the cagerilcss for tlie rosarv
tickets.

On the lirst Suindav of the inonthi three hiundred people
reccivcd the ]3lessccl Sacralîient. 'l'le mntiîly mîeeting of
the nienibers w-as -well attcndcld, aîîd tlîe F.atliers and wvell-
-%isliers of the Panisu lave every reasoîx to tlik Our
Divine Lord, and to pray for a contiiîuaiice of I-is favors.

?vIMBE 0FTUELr-Ar.li,

Oakvil1le, Ont.

'rîxe 1-IoIy Lengue -%vas estalilislied iii oxîr quiet, pictur-
esque littie toviî iii tue Sprnig of zS9 o, a4.thUi close of a

retreat, tlîroligIli tue pious zcal of the Pastor '.- charge.
For soiîxe tiniie it hiad been the cîistoîn to hold devctionis
onî the first Fridav in lhonor of tlic Ileart of oxîr Divine
S-aviour. whicli ])rovecl ani excellent î>reparation for thec
crowinii evenit.-tIe estabîlishmnent of thîe Le rue.-

Never in thxe nieniorv of the m~riter %vas tlîcre such a
display of eîîtlnîsiasni a-, the z-nigwlie n one Iiinîd(retd
and( fîftv assemhled liefore the altar to be receiv,:A as5 ineraj-
bers. It was a pleasing siglit on thie folloviing S;ulîdty to



see fifty children kneiing before the aitar of Iiim whIo
said '' Suifer little ch3ilcreii to corne uiito nie, forbid theut
iiot.''

Tlie League here is yet young, but wliat inay mwe îîot
expect if ail those innocent lîearts grow up faithiful to its
practices. We have now, tot countixxg tie cliidren, one
hiundred and sixty associates under eleven Promloters. A
nuier of visitors of our town, lcariug thie advautages,
have left thieir naines for exîroirneunt and receive froxu liere
thieir tickets aiud ./lfsseiige-s.

On the Suncla after the feast of the Sacred l-leart tliere
wvas a solein rec-Iption of Proinoters, conductcd by our
Rev. Local Director, Fathier Kelly, whio exhortcd tie reci-
piexîts of the cross and diplouxa never to fogtthat they
were consecrated to the Heart of Jesus, and ever to be
faitliful to thle praCices of tlic League. Ail our Associates
have not as yet taken. up the Third Degree, but we hope
that iii the near future, as tixey becoine acquainted with
its advantages, they -%vill iiot fail to (Io so.

St. Raphael's, Glengarry.

There was not probably inx the wvide worid on thc 16thî
of Juiy last a scexie like that which wvas prtieiited ixn old
St. Raphael's parisli. It was for the descendants of the
sturdy Highiland sett'ers the feast of thecir special devo-
tioxi, the Holv Scapiular. It lias been tixe tiîne-hionored
custoin for the Nvhole 1 arisli to approach the Sacraunents
on thiat day and to prvîiare fc.r thienx by a tridtumn. Thils
year, besides the i:na1lerao, there uns to be a
reixewal of the fruit,. of the Late mnission aud a soiexuxi
reception of tce Pr(unoters of the HoIy Lcague. Nvlîo
hiad worked s0 zealotisly and with suchi success silice
March Iast. At six o'clock cach noriinixxg, as the beaixti-

At Bonze. .)19



320 7/te .llcsseu.ner of 1/te Sacred H'eart.

füi ciiimes poured their music iii waves of rich i xelody
over the beautiftil fields and g-roves dotted wvitii the

linesteads of the fariiners, the horses, teanis and wagviis
with crowded seats wvere to 1e seuil coinig ini ail direc-

tions froîîî a radius of twentv miles, to go to their confes-
son, assist at miass, iîear the sermon, take part at the
îeietings, to returil home for dlimier anîd b_> back again

for the evening devotions. Tfiiese were people whlo kniew
how to grive ful l days to thecir spirituial initerests, convinced.

tliat thecir erops ani1 her<lds, thanks to the blessingf of Gocl,
-ould be ail the better for it.

On thi îoringt of tlîe feast the spacious stonie chutrcli,
once a cathiedral unsurpasse(I on the continent, was filled

ti1l iloon. 1Eighlt humired 01(1and youmng, as iiianv men
as woînien, approaclhed the lioiv table. Four confessors

* nad been kept constantiy busy. Forty Prounoters, who
!ia(1 visited inoxtl 1y almnost every liamlet and dweliiig of

* the immense parochiai area. rseîe theniselves for the
cross an(l dipfloîia. New Ests %vere takenl out and asso-
ciates enroiled. '11o the ensLeagnie alone sonie forty
iiew niclee were added after thecy liad pubiiciy takenl
the ilssual pkidges. 'llie i 6tlh of Julv, iunder àMary's special
invocation, NVas in truthi a dlav of renewal for the faithful
people of (lnr-xand of consolation to Father Fitzpa-
trick, thecir active ani eiiergetie pastor.

Hastings, Ont.

On Suniday, July i9 thi, the ilnoring suni shed a flood of
glory over waving' field-, of richest g'rain as the faithfui. of
il. stingýs, old alid younig, wvith jov beanîiiig 0on every couni-
teîîanice, v~îddtheir way to the -Aone edifice 011 the Sunii-
iiit of the hill that crowns the towvxx. A miontlh before the
ontlook wvas (iark, grimi faminle starinig iinany ini the face
tiirougli the t1ireatened failure of the crops ; bilt God, nio



doulbt, lieatrk-eiied to the ryrsof his 1peop)le and their
venerable pastor, and( turned1 awa-y Juis Nvrtt1i. Genia!
sllowers came to refresdî the verdure of the iields aid( re-
vive the drooping Ilopeb of the inhabitants, and nowv al
wvas changed1 int ricli lm omise. Besidus, Faiier Quirk haud
annotinced a cerexuoix sucli as never lx:fore had takein
place in iHastimgs, andi wouId iiiterest every faniily, for
wvas there one Io be fom-d ini thxe browd extent of the
panisl wvithout a pronioter or assis.tzmt ? N-ever wvas tliere
sucli a coilcourse il, the liafl(150131e, tabtefîîlly kept clîurchi.
The Rev. 1Pastor officiaited, the chovir conpxyg.The
Central Director, whlo lad coule fromx Montreal for Ille
occsir aferenoang Ille people to perseverance,
preaclied on devotioxi ho the Sacred Heart and the Tlire

Degrees. After mass, tle lady Proinoters, bo the nunîber
of thirty, tle élite of 1- i g, advanced and forxned a row
reaching froni %vall to m~all in front of tlealtar rail. Affer
tle ceremony of the blessing of the crosses, the diploias
were dlistributed, and, advanciug two by two, led by the
officers, the Proinoters received on betued( kuie the cross
froni the hiands of the venerable Local Direchor.

Non rel sebool clhildren of the Juvenile League
forgotten by thecir kind pastor. Twenhty-five of tlie boys
and as uîany of tîxe girls wlîo had givun niost cdificatiotx
by keeping ilicir promises 10 the Sacred Heart, especially
the mloilthly commnunion of atonenient, were decorated,
tle boys Nvith tle beautiful cross of ilie juveiiile League
set ini red, andl the girls wvitl the ied.il.

The congrregation silowed thxe 1rreate.st ixiterest ini the
cereniony, Nviiiech ve ilave every reasuxin to lope will give
a freshi impulse to tîxe loly League ini IIabtiugs. Thu
men were prouxised the chief p~art Mi hIle nex.%t celebration.

Campbellford, Ont.
A full and quite a repr-esciitative audience of this thriving

town assexubl in the pari!sh chiurcli on Sýu-.day evening,

-M
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322 17/te .A/esscitger of t/te Sacred Hear-.

July x9th, ta hear the sermon and assist at the League cele-
bration that liad been announced by Father Casey on the
previous Suiffay The Central Director, whio was preach-

efor the occasion, spolce 0o1 the spirit and cixief advan-
tages of the Devotion ta the Sacred Heart as practised iii

the Holy League. After the sermon, the Rev. Local Di-
rctor called the naines of the Pronioters 'who had been

distiuguislied for tlieir zeal and constancy in the fulfil-
nient of their special duties. Thiey advanced and formed
a liue in front of the altar-rail ta the nuniber of thirty.
After the cereniony of the blessing, they camne two by two
ta receive the dliploina and ta be decorated with the indul-
genced cross of tlieir Order, wvhicli wvas conferred by the
Rev. Local Director.

* The cereniony, on which the congregation gazed with
l>reathless attention, wvas followed by solernn benediction
ofa the Blessed Sacramnent and Act of Consecration ta the

* Sacred Heéart. T'he miusic executed by the choir was ex-
cellent, and the illumninated altar covered with exquisite
dIrapery and adornied with a profusion of natural flowers,
presented a inagnificent spectaclc.

The Holy League iii the short period froin its establishi-
nient lias accoînplishied wondflers iii Canmpbellford. On the
first Sunday of every înonth the altar-rails are crowded
wîth ail classes of tic people. Many whio used ta be seen
but very rarely at the altar-rail are inow reguiar cominuui-
cants. The enthusiasni af the Local Director seenis ta
ha-ve enkindled tue whvlole parish, and bath Camipbellford
and \Varkworth are aglow wvitli devotian ta the Divine

St. Patrick's, Quebec.

Our new iîîtc-, Lion box is %-cIl patronized by aur people,

hohave great confidence in the 'Sacred HeIart- Already
onc great fiavar lias btez oblaincd by a lady, îmhîo, iii



lhanksgiving, lias taken out a Pronioter's list, which is
fast llig.At our last meeting ten new Promoters took
out lists, so that iiotivitlistaiffing vacation tinie, our nuni-
bers are steadily increasing. I expect, ini September,
when our people are htomie again front seaside and
country, thiat we shall have a large harest to reap,
though our general commuunion on last Sunday was so
'well atteneied that it secnied as if the whole congregation
Nvere present. The general communion for the nien's
brandli on next 'Suudfay promises to be a grand affair.
Officers anxd Proinoters are working with great earnest-
xtess. The Director presides at ail our meetings, and al
ou r Redexxxptorist Fathiers are acti ve Proxuoters. There is

not one of tliem but dleserves the gold cross.

BRANDON.t, N. W. T.

R EV. AN» hA R r-A'rHxt1ZR,

To fuifil a promise mnade to the Sacred Ileart of jesus,
ini june, we return our inost grateful thanks to the loving
H-eart of Our Lordl, for tie perfect recovery of one of our
conxunity, whose life had been despaired of by two skil-
fui physicians, aud Nvlo, contrary to ail humait expecta-
tions, on the lest day of our tridunni experienced a change
for the better, aud, thanks and glory to the Sacred Heart,
is now able to resutie ierforiter occupations.

Tim, Sis-,~R oi., THE AXrHUT

Co~rîor.îoss or JEsus.

OBITUARY.

W\e -isk tie prayers of ail our asscciates for the eternal
repose of Fatiier flyrne, parishi priest of Eganville, and a
inost zeailous Director of the Holv Leaigue.

R.I.P.

AI 11wlie. 23



324 -T/he Jicssenger of thec Sacrced .tfeart.

PROMOTERS' PAGE.
After coiiferriing so mianly diploinas and crosses, the

Holy Leagrue lias a right to expect a grreat iîîcrease of
zeal and activity. Notliig contributes to the prosperity
of a centre like Ulit I'roitioters' îîîeetiiigs, anîd the best
sigu of life is a full atteîîdanice at thein. The test of a

good Iroinoter is regularity at the mîeetings. Faitlîful-
ness iin this re.pect etlifies the bodly of Proinoi-Irs, and
through it tile wliole centre. Ab.eiicc lias the opposite
effeet. It is a bid for a break uip. Wde trust all our Pro-

inoters, and especially the officers and coincillors, realize

tlîeir responisibility iii this re.,ar1. Ail officer wlio doz2s
îîot regularly attend the Pronuiote!rs' meeting- ca:unot show

a greater proof of devotion to the Sacred I-kart thiauî by
resiguiing- \e have lieard of a lady presiuient of a flour-

isiig centre, Nvlio, Ieaving lier frieîîdls beliiiîd, camne houle
three lîundred inilts froin lier country seat iii order to

preside at the first autuniii meceting. Another bas ilot
once failed to cail on the pastor the week before meeting,
to have it auînomnced the followiiîg' Suifday, iarking the
day, Ilour and place. You inay depeiîd the meeting was
anuouniced, and wlieu the dlay caîie the Director wvas on

tinue, tlîe Secretary lîad ',\esseugers, Rosary sets and

tickets laid on tlîe table. The Holy Lttague is first, auid

before al, a league of zeal and activity.
It is niot uiecessary that Uic meeting be a long one. A

half Iour (ini country parislies, vhere'it, is held after mlass,
-a quarter) ouglit to be ellougli for the ziork1, the iaiking
afterward inay be prolonged indefinitely, especially since
tliere are too lînndi(red datys;-?ftdtulgence for it. What is to
be donc iii the haîf lîonr? The Director, or Presideîît ini
his absence. opens puîîctually by Our Father, Hail Mary,
Creed, Sweet Heurt, etc. Follo%-ws ail exhortation, not
longer than ten minutes, or the reading of ail article out of
the haud-book with the Pronioter-" page. Rosary sets,
Miessengers, tickets are distributed, the Secretary mark-
iiîg naies;- subs- .iptions are received aud muarked by the
Treasurer.


